Focus on Four’s
Week One (April 30-May4)
Bible Theme is: Doubting Thomas,
Jesus and the Catch of Fish
Topic: Music
Memory Verse: I do believe, help me
overcome my unbelief.
Letter: Tt
Show and Tell: Theme, Letter T, or
Bible Story

Fire Truck
May 7th we plan on having the firetruck visit the MWF
3’s and all 4’s. We plan on arrival at 11:45. If the
weather is nice please consider staying for a picnic.
Please provide a bagged lunch for your child.

Four-Year-Old Water Day
It has become a tradition for our four-year-olds to have
a fun water day to celebrate the end of the school year.
This year it will be on Monday, May 14th at 11:00 a.m.
All parents are invited to attend. Each child will need a
bathing suit and towel. We also prefer for each child to
have on shoes that can get wet. If you would like your
Week Two (May 7-11)
child to have on sunscreen, please plan to put it on before your child comes to school that day or arrive a few
Bible Theme is: Jesus Ascension
minutes early. We have found it works best for the
Topic: Music
Memory Verse: Surely I am with you boys to wear their swim trunks with a T-shirt to school
that day. Little girls can wear their suits under their
always, to the very end of the age.
clothes. One piece suits under clothes can make it
Letter: Jj
challenging to use the bathroom, however. Tankini’s
Show and Tell: Theme, Letter J, or
or suits with an unconnected top and bottom will make
Bible Story
bathroom breaks easier. We will end at 12:00 p.m.
You are welcome to bring a picnic lunch and or head to
the playground to allow your children to dry before
Week Three (May 14-18)
heading home.
LAST WEEK OF SCHOOL

Bible Theme is: The coming of the
Holy Spirit
Topic: Last Week of Fun
Letter: Review
Memory Verse: No one can say,
“Jesus is Lord”, except by the Holy
Spirit.
Show and Tell: No Show and Tell this
week

We will need a few parents to help fill water balloons
at 10:30 that morning. We will provide everything that
is needed. Please let Mrs. Judy or Mrs. Kerri know if
you are willing to help in that way.
End of Year Programs
Our last days of school will be on Wednesday, May
16th and Thursday, May 17th with the closing program
being 11:30 on both days. Wednesday the 16th is the
last day of school for the MWF 3’s and all 4’s. Thursday the 17th is the last day for the 2’s and the T/Th
3’s.

